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The Golden Staph: Medicine's Response 
to the Challenge of the Resistant 
Staphylococci in the Mid-Twentieth Century 
DOKAL,D 1. .IlcGRAMr 
During ttie first two decades of the antibiotic era the problem of mi- 
crobia! resistance to antibiotic therapy was discovered, challenged and, 
iri part, the battle was wori. The chemotherapeutic agents, antibiotics, 
werc often touted as ((miracle drugs)), but were not without severe tests 
arid riot unconinion lost skirmishes. The refractory resistance of one 
particular pathogen, Staphylococcus aureus, the Golden Staph, was to cause 
corisidcrable difficulties for the new medicine of the 1940s and 1950s. It 
secarried that rio sooner had penicillin become available than Charles 
Rarrinielkarrip (b. 191 l ) ,  one of the first phvsicians to employ it, disco- 
vcred resistarice to its antimicrobial abilities (1). 
The subject of antibiotic resistance, and the medical community's 
resporide to it, is the central focus of this paper. There are good reasons 
for corisideririg this subject matter. In the first place, antibiotic resis- 
tarice uras a niajor topic in biorriedical literature at the century's mid- 
point. That had a great irifluence on the search for new antibiotics. Se- 
coridly, it is iriformative to ask how the rnedical community responded 
ro the challcnge during those first halcyon days of discovery and deve- 
lopnierit iri aritibiotic medicine. This history specifically considers the 
challerige posed by the resistant staphylococci and delineates the quite 
crripirical niariner by which the niedical community met that challenge. 
I,ike the st01-y of the antibiotic era itsef, this history must remain incom- 
k'lctc. Contiriual new discoveries of antibiotics and niolecular manipula- 
tiori of known agents eliniiriates the possibility of as full a historical pers- 
pective as orie niight wish. It is possible, however, to consider the period 
frorri Rarrimelkariip'a discovery of resistance (Le. 1942), at least, to 
about the rnid- 1950s arid the appeararice of vancomycin (2). For conve- 
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riiericc the discussion is endcd with thc prricrd trf varicoriiytiri'\ first 
availability as it rc~rriairis thc orily krio~vri aritibiotic to w-1iic.h riiultiplv- 
resistant ~taphJlococczu aureus was ,>alid \ti11 i;. riot refrac.toiv. 
1. AIV~IBIOTICS A:VD THE GOLDES STil PH 
If the appearence of periicilliri iriiriatcd a ricw tSra iri tlic liistory c)f 
Medieirle, it was riot witliout sonie irnriiediatc difficiilricr. Tlit* cur;itivc 
Ix>wer of periicillin was inipressive. Bccausc of thir it was usc~i  r1 grcar 
quantities. In fact, «the Arnerican public is likc a hiipe slrorigc thcit atl- 
rorbs antibacterial agents likc water)) (3;. This excc5sivc use r r f '  tli<* ricw 
tools (periicillin and others) had resulted i r i  the resistarice sccri wirli c.c.1- 
tain bacteria. Diseases fornierly susceptible to  tlic rotc tiori of' ~~c~riicilliri 
wcre no longer so. Arid disease orgariisriis trcated 1atc.r 1)y str<*ptorxivciri 
becarrie resistant so rapidly that after a gatierit liad becri uiid(~sgr,irig 
,treptoniyciri therapy fos four weeks, chances could bt* as riiucli ar 93 
per 100 that he would harbos totallv rcsistarit riiicrot~cs %4;. 
The antibiotic iridustry grew rapidly aftcr rhc early tccliric-~logit al diF 
ficulties in tlie production of periicilliri \verc. overcorric. 'I'lit~ disctrvcric5 
of riellr antibiotics carne quicklv arid iridustrial rec hriology arid prcrciuc- 
tiori facilities grew just as fast, suppluirig tlie dcrrizinds trf tlie ric>\v niccli- 
cirie. By the early '1 950s there \vere 1 S prod~iccrr riiakirig a\ailrit~le at 
least 1 7  differcrit antit>iotics. The psoductiori lcvcls liad c~xpriiiclcd 
greatlv. In 1943 onlv 29 pourids of crudc- pc-riicilli11 \v<~rc* ~~rtrduc ccl. 111 
1933,-736,000 pounds of riiuch purer pcriicilliri \vii\ riiadc availnblc to 
be absorbed by the «sporigti» of the Arriericari put~lic. At tlie jarric* tir i ici  
there \vas a rapid increase ir1 strcptoriiyciri productiori f r t ~ r i i  3,800 
pourids ir1 1946 jits first year ori thc riiarket, tr) 373,000 pourid\ by 
1953 (5) .  
The iricrease in the availability of ari anriI)iotie, partic~ilarly ir1 tliíit 
period when tlie ofr-heard phrase c(rriirac.l<* d r u g r ~  cc-ruld r i t r r  bc stillcd, 
lcd to ari iricrease iri their eniployrrierit. It wa\ thi3 cxtc%ririvc% utili/atiori 
of tliese riew tools that threatened thcir verj iitilitv. Soriic* t~nctciri;il 
di\\cit~tioii; 1 he ,iuttior islics to tliaiil, *1ir iii,iin\ [1( oplc ,it Fli 1 ,111~  ,tiirl t'r~tiilsaii\ drixi 
at 01rg011 State Viii\eisit\ \ \ h o  he1pt.d l~iit ie ttic or igiiidl di\$r ttatir,il t u  f t i i i t r t r t r  Of p ~ i t i -  
culai aid \\as b11 Geiie hIcCoiiiiirl, thcbii Corl*tsi,it< IIlst~iiiaii, ,zt 1,111\, tr, \\tixorii t t i c  
1% ai iiic\t of tliaiik\ are gi\ eii 
5 LVFLCH, H 6 1958' ,4iitihioaics 1943-1055 Ilicir Dcs\t lopiiic~iit arnil Rtrla i t i  I>ica\c int I)d\ 
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strairis liad beeri fourid to resist the effects of many antibiotics and in 
wrrie criscs (as witli streptomycin) even became dependent upon them 
to survivc. Iri order to appreciate the role of Staphylococcus aureus in medi- 
cal practicc., it is germane to briefly consider the history of man's know- 
ledge of tlie organism. 
Prior to 1880 concepts of blood poisoning etiology were chaotic (6). 
But so011 thereafter rnuch light was shed on the subject. That came only 
after the careful irivestigations of Sir Alexander Ogston (1 844- 1929), a 
Scottish bacteriologist. He studied the origin of acute suppurative pro- 
ccsscs iri nian. His studies were not aimed so much at scientific noso- 
logy as at practical application in surgery and Medicine. During the 
coursc of his investigations Ogston made clear the etiology of suppura- 
tiori, scptic wounds, and related infectious processes. 
'I'hc usc of aseptic surgery led physicians and surgeons to question 
whcther surgical sepsis was not, in fact, of bacterial origin. Ogston, like 
othcrs, wondered at what may cause sepsis. He ((often meditated on tlie 
sul?jcct and becanic the more convinced that there was a single cause. .. 
sorrie special gerni)) (7) .  During that period several individuals reported 
sccirig cocci or rriicrococci in vario~is pathological processes. But others 
strorigly opposed any suggestiori that such organisms could be implica- 
ted iri tlie diseaae mechanism (8). Both Elek and Bulloch credit Ogstori 
as havirig settled the debate clearly in 1880-81 (9). By infecting labora- 
tosy ariimals with micrococci and denionstrating typical suppurative le- 
sioris, Ogston was able to implicate the microorganism. The organisnis 
were grouped, he said, «like the roe of fish, into ciusters)), and to them 
Ogs ton gave the riarrie Staphylococcus. 
?'he turning poirit in the understanding of the etiology of various 
septic disorders set off many investigations during the decade of the 
1890's on the staphylococci. It was generally felt, even before Ogston's 
(6) ELEK :1959) Staphylacoccusfiogenes And Its Relatnan to Dnsease, Editiburgh, Li\ iiig5toii p 2 
Sce al\o the excellerit rebiew of the half-century period prior to Ogstoii'5 \+orl\ i i i  relatioii 
to \epticcri~a giveri in BC'LLOCH, W (1 960) The Hzstop ofBacterzolog), Ouford, Loiidoii, 
Cli"~' VI 
(7) Cited ir i  bLIiK, op u t ,  p 2 The quotatiori is a retiiake of aiiother orie cired b\ Elek, biit 
for wtiich tic gives rio source 
:8, Ibnd, p 1 Such other5 iritluded Louis Pasteur who gre\+ the orgaiiisiiis i i i  hioth iii 1880 
Hi5 ttioughts o r i  the role such cocci plated were riot uell l\iio\+ii to other5 The Pathologi- 
cal Socic.t\ of London hcld j i r i  1879) that the cocci riiight be the ageiits of suppiiratioii 
HI'I.I,QCH, W !1960), op ctt (Chap VI), con\iders a great iiiari\ uor lers  iii his 
<ii\t ussiori 
(9j OGSTON, A (1881i Report Cpon Ylicro-Orgariisiiis i r i  Surgical Diseases Brzt Med J,  
1, S i 0  
refererice to it: that the golclin, yellotv, os oraricrc li~i(b of 1111s slioiil(i be ? 
corisidered a sigri for niuch coricern by thc. physiciari. Scptic. woiirids of- 
ten led to fulrriiriatirig septicerriias arid, ris Ogstori dcrrioristr;itc*d. Strrl , /~- 
lococcus was the agent. As Ogstori had sho\vri tlic viriilcricc. arid patliogc- 
nicitv of staphylococci iri aniriials, othcrs hvould, witliiri a lialf d o ~ c i i  
vears, derrioristrate it in man. 
'The first attempts at clasiificatiori tvc~rt. bascci upori \vlic*ti.r os rioi 
tlie organisriis were pathogeriic for rrian aridior ariiirial\, os t\vi*sc. iioii- 
pathogeriic coniniensals. The riiethod was riot satisfrictor~. hotvi.civc\r, as 
it was inipractical to test eveq culture for pathogcriicity by ariiriial irio- 
culatiori. Serological typirig, used to great itidvririt:igc with thc~ stsc*pto- 
cocci later, was attenipted at the turri of rlic cciritury, biit also proved 
fruitless. bevelopnient of a feasible systeniatics riiaturcd tavcr a vcry 
lorig period of tiriie. Additiorially, tlie liistor-y of rioiiic.riclaturc~ ir1 tlic 
staphylococci is ve- coriiplex and ari exariiiriatiori of it lic*rc. i5 riot ric- 
cessasy. The rnoriograph by Elek (1 959) discusscs iri  dctail rlic siihjc>c*t of 
riorrieiiclature. I'he work ori staphylococc-i duririg tlic. 1940s aiid cwly 
1950s. which is the central period of iritc.rcst licre; criiplovs sc*vi*ral sy- 
rionvrris, but al1 refer to the sanie orgariisrii (10';. 
\Vesle11 Spirik rerriirided us jin 19343 that ~(tvliilc tathcr 5pccic.s of bitc- 
teria have"derrionstrated resistarice to sorric of tlic aritil~iotics, thc. Strtl,\t~- 
lococcus has been beeri the riiost consisterit i r i  exliihitirig~ proniIir rc>,i\- 
tance to each of the aritibiotics, and irifectioris due to thi\ 4pccic') pos<' 
the rriost serious clinical problerii of antibiotic resistaricc todayn : l l : .  
What led up to this situation begari with thc fisjt apI,csararic c of pc'rii- 
cilliri. But iri fact, rriicrobial resistaricc iri gericral liad bc.c*ri of sigriifi- 
carice ver7 rriucli earlier thari that. Coiriciderit tvitli tlie ver? 11c.giririirigr 
of rrioderk eheriiotherapy, rcsistance liad been erieouritcrcd. Thus Paul 
;10i ?'he iiaiiie Stcfil~yiococcus was applied by Ogstoil i r i  1880. S(.vertlielcs:, ii is a >;unen riziciutr: 
aiici tfie valid publicatioii of' tlie iiaiiic hlls to Rosetil,acfi ;lShi,l;. 'I'lii ot.gaiiisrii ia tlit, 
spccies iiiost coiiiiiioiily iiidicted iii staptiylococcal diseascs arici is ttir spccics ot.cc*iiti.al 
iiit<%rest to ttiis liistoi?.. Otlier syiioiiyiiis \\.ill be seeii i i i  tlic litcraturc.: tticse iric:liid(* .\liero- 
coccusp-ogenes azrrus (Roseiibach] Zopf, 1385; ,ilicrocuccus a7tre:t.s Rosc~tit>aclii Ztrpt, 1885; 
.2l icrcjcocc:ts~~oger~~.r  Lehiiiaiiii aiid Neuiiiaiiii, 1986; arid r>tlicrs. Por iur t t s t~  arii~rlifir.aiiori 
tlir rcader is referred to BC'CHANAN, E., el n i  (eds.). Indm Berggaria, Haltirriorc., \Vi- 
Iliaiiis aiid Wilkiiis, p. 1062, ff: 
\ l  li SPINK, \.V. (1954). Staphylococcal Iiifectioris aiid tho P ro t~ l~~ i i i  of Aiitit,iotic.-Ka.~ijt;~iit 
Staphylococci. .4rch. hat. Aled., 9-1, 167- 196. 
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Ehrlich, evcin before 19 10 and the release of salvarsan, the famed ama- 
gic bullet)), discovered that the microbes were able to repulse the attacks 
oC clicrriothcrapeutic agents. The trypanosomes with which he kvas wor- 
kirig are vcry different from the eubacteria and their biocheniical de- 
krisc systerri is not analogous to that of the bacteria. Be that as it niay, it 
is clear that the earliest lvorkers could foresee problems in chemothe- 
rapy preserited by the resistance phenomenon. Ehrlich found that the 
dyes, atoxyl, trypan red, trypan blue, and parafuchsin could be ignored 
by strairis of resistarit trypariosomes. In the case of atoxyl-resistant mi- 
crobea iri rriice the dose required to inhibit or kill the parasite exceeded 
tlie lethal dose for the host (12). Such resistance was often long in co- 
rriirig in vivo, but could develop as quickly as in m o  weeks after the onset 
of treatrrient. 
Mut~lal resistance, as Ehrlich ternied it, was also seen in the case of 
hia dyes resistarice to trypan red would also obtain for trypan blue. That 
gericral type of resistance in the broadest sense, much later would make 
the broad spectrum antibiotics virtually ineffectual against the staphylo- 
cocci. Lhrlich surmised that use of related compounds against parasites 
rriiglit lead to niutual resistance and, in fact, saw a great research tool in 
this. A physician, but vet a consurnmate scientist, Ehrlich was much in- 
trigued by niutual resistance. He realized he could use it as a technique 
to differeritiate between various antimicrobial agents whose chemical 
structurc rnight not othenvise be known. He felt various specific resis- 
tarice rriight help to classify a new agent within its proper chemical fa- 
rriily (liis therapeutic sieve or ''cribrum therapeuticum") ( 1  3). 
Resistance, then, was not the exclusive property of the aritibiotic era. 
Not orily did Ehrlich find it during pre-antibiotic tinies, but it was seen 
later with the sulforiamides acting against bacteria. In the first publica- 
tiori ori this sulfonanlide resistance the authors reported the resistance 
of various bacteria, iricluding the staphylococci, to sulfa drugs (1 4). This 
resistance was seen riot only in vitro, but in vivo as well. And as Ehrlich 
liad rioticed with the trypanocide atosyl, the onset of resistarice could be 
suddcn. Iri that first sulfonamide case investigated a Staphylococcus strain 
becarrie resistant in man within eight days. The speed of resistance deve- 
loprnent, as shown later, could be very rapid with some antibiotics as 
well. This was true of streptomycin against staphylococci, for instance. 
(12) EHRLICH, P. Ct1c:iiiothcrapeutic Studies o11 Trypaiiosotiies ITtiird Harbeii Lecture!, ir!: 
Collected Pupers, 3, 13 1 .  
i l 3 )  Ibid, p. 132. 
(14) VIVINO, J. J . ;  SPIXK, W. (1942). Sulphotiaiiiide-Resistaiit Straiiis of Staphylococci: Cli- 
iiical Sigriificaiicr. Proc. SOC. Exper. Biol. Med., 50, 336-338. 
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The veas 1942 riiust llave been a depressirig one far tlic riicrlical 
corriniuriity, for not orily was sulforiarrnidc resistaricc~ first rv~portod, bui 
so also \vas penicillin resistarice. Rarxirrielkarrip's pr ipt~,  riot surpri- 
siriglv, bears tlie nanie of Stap\ylococcus ir1 it, for frorii thc very bctgiriiiirig 
of antibiotic resistance history tlie staphylococci wsuld bc iri tlie fr>rc%- 
riiost role. In contrast to this, other bacteria (sucli as rniariy sercprococci) 
llave rerriairied highlv sensitive to periicilliri for four tic.(-adcs. E'or cxarri- 
ple, Rarnrrielkariip ni~ted ir1 his report tliat. unlike St~i~\~lncoccztsJ a strairi 
of heriialvtic Streptococcws did riot develop risistarice to periicilliri. 'I'hat 
ericouragirig observatiori proved to poirit ;>ut that tlic stapliyloroc~ci 
were pririiasy offenders. Even iri the niid-1950s \vli(.ri thc rt%sisiritii 
staphvlococci liad growri to be a problerri of riiajor pr-oportioris, strt.pto- 
cocci reniained penicilliri sensitive (1 5). 'I'ht:v coritiriue to rcriiairi so witli 
few exceptioris. 
Ori the disrrial side of the situatiori, ho\ve\er, Rarririielkariip liad 
shown a rapid adquisitiori of resistance by staphylococc~i (iri onc <.ast. 16- 
fold in t~vo days). The rnechariisrn of that resistancc. sceriicd uricliar, bci- 
caLlse he coulti riot derrionstrate periicillinase as Ho~vard E'lorcv's OX- 
ford tearn liad done only a short time before. iPeriicilliriaoc. wrts at tliat 
tiriie assumed tlie only niechanisni of penicilliri rcsistaric~ scc belo\vi.] 
The niatter of bacterial resistance to antibiotics \9ecarric$ for thc clirii- 
ciar1 a matter of great coricern. LVhat was he to do \vlicri a rcsi~tarit 
staphylococc-al sepsis ocurred in a patierit? If he could riot turri to pcrii- 
cilliri, would sorrie other aritibiotic resolve thc dileriirria? Much siicccss, 
but rnany failures, marked antistaphylococcal aritibiosis ovcr riiorc rhati 
a decade frorri Raniriielkamp's observation to the carly varicorriyciri pi-  
riod {later 1950s:. 
111. THE :VATURE OF RESZSTANCE 
How resistarice developed arid what its rnechanisrii \vas occupicd va- 
rious irivestigators beginriing iri the niid-1940s. Most sigriificarit ~~21s the 
work of M. Denierec (1895-1965). A gerieticist at the Carriegic Iristitu- 
tiori (Cold Spring Harbor, New Yorkj, Demerec elucidatcd thc. nií~clia- 
riisrri of penicilliri resistance. Tlie organisni of choice \vas Stc~piyloeorrus. 
Ir is a fact that investigations into general bacterial resisraricc to aritibio- 
tics arid specifically staphylococcal resistance to aritibiotics gu tiarid arid 
harid. Studies on general resistance seenied invariably to c~rriploy 
! 15) HERNTSEN, A. (195 3). Unaltered Penicillin Susceptibility of'Streptr~cocci. J. Adp~ier. .\-lcii. 
dssoc, 157, 331-333. 
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staphv1ococc.i: the history of our knowledge of mechanisms of bacterial 
rcisist~ricc is based essentially upon that one genus. This is not suspris- 
irig because Staphylococcus was the first bacterial taxon to be iniplicated in 
aritibioeic resistance phenomena and has proved to be the most refrac- 
tory to cherriotherapy. It if had not been one of the most central con- 
cerris of infectious niedicirie prior to the aritibiotic era, it certainly be- 
carrie so quickly after the inauguration of that period. Perforce it niust 
be the star organisrn in this history. 
By the rriid-1950s, a great rriany papers had been published on bac- 
terial drug resistance. Iri the 1940s, there was tendency toward contro- 
versy ori whieh niechanism might be correct. But by the niid-1950s 
those coritroversial questioris had ((lost most of their original inte- 
rcst» (16). l'he reason being that orie (os two) mechanisms were gene- 
rally coriceded at that time to be the rriost likely ones operative. The cen- 
tral rriechanisrn, rnutatiori and selection, was suggested by Demerec. 
Sirice tlien the entire issue has been shown to be much niore involved 
(sce below). Rut in 1945 Dernerec set out on a quantitative study to «cla- 
rify the gerietic aspect of the niechanism through which resistarice is for- 
rried» (17). He posited nvo possible mechanisnis: 1 j resistance is an ac- 
quired ctiaracteristic, or 2) it is an inherited characteristic arisirig 
througti rriutation which origiri was not penicillin-dependent. That is, 
resistarit rriutants w ~ u l d  occur at randoni and be selected for i r i  the pre- 
serict: of  penicillin: the drug killing the sensitive or non-resistant indivi- 
d u a l ~ .  Denierec, after some very elegant experimentation, decided in fa- 
vor of the second postulate. The penicillin seemed to affect only the 
dividirig bacterial cells (1 8). The pattern of the appeararice of resistance 
was step-wise and distinctive. In a soniewhat later study (1 948) Denierec 
fourid a second pattern distinctive for streptomycin (19). Iri more recerit 
tiriies antibiotics have beeri shown to develop resistance to penicilliri 
i 16; SZYHALSKY, W.; BRYSOII, W. (195.5). Origiii of Driig Rcsistaiicc. iii Ilicrooi-gaiiisiiis, i ~ i :  
SEVAG, M. G. et al. (eds.). Origirts of Resixtance to Tosic Agents, h'nv York, ,~cadciiiic Prcss, 
pagt. 22. 
(1 i !  I>EhlEREC, M. i19.24). Productioii oí' Staphylococciis Straiiis Resistaiit to Varioits Coii- 
cc*iitratioiis of Periicilliii. Proc. :Vat. Acad. Sci., -31 ,  16. 
(18; Deiiicrcc's discoven, though i t  liad iio special liistorical sigiiificaiicc tlicii, Iiclps iio\v to 
illitriiiriate atiottier prot>lciii. HARE, R. ( 1  970), Birth of Pr~iicilli~z: ,4nd the Disnntiing $.\ti- 
crobes. Lor~dori, Alleii aiid Ciii\viti poiiits out in cxteriso reasoiis \\.ti\ Alesaiider Flciiiiiig's 
tliscovery of pc:iiicilliii w.as so extrriiicly f'ortuitous. Tlir fact tliat peiiicilliii alli~cts di\.icl- 
iiig c.ells sets a tiefiiiite teiiiporal relatioiistiip fi)s tlic appcaraiicc oii tlie ciilturc disli OS 
tlie Penicilliurn sporc aiitl its sut)seqiteiit prodi~ct 1)ciiicilliii. Hacl, a\ Harc poiiith oiit, tlic 
spow arrived oii Flciiiiiig's Pctri disli at a soiiie\vliat <lil'lrreiit poiiit i i i  titile tli; t i i  tlic 
seedirig of'tlic plate with Stapty¿ococci~s, pciiicilliii \volilcl Iiavc bccii iiiissrd.. 
i19i DEMEREC, M. (1958). Origiri of Rcsistaiice to Aiiti1)iotics. J. BaclrrioL, 56, 63-71. 
aiid other aritibiotics b\ a riuriiber of iiicclinriisiii, t 20 . How tlicsc, iiic- 
chariisrii, operate i5 fasciriatirig. t ~ u t  for tlic. cliiiic inri tli(*v did riot sol\($ 
the practica1 problerri of thc r esi5taiit staplivloc occ i. Yct tlic. litc*rctiiir(* of 
bacteria1 resistarice is filled ~vitli a di~curjiori of tlicse. \ nrioii, riiiac1c.s. 
Tlie penicilliriase probleni, howevcr, \vas n rcfiric.riic,iit o¡ oiic. of I9c- 
riiercc's two possibilities aiid would, iii  tlic t)roadc%\t iiw xrf tlic. tcrrii ~ic- 
ciuircd {avoiding any 1,arilarckiaii iriiplicatioiis f;t as ari c*?rariiplc crf  tliat 
livpothesis. The productiori of periicilliiirise i \  arlaptitc aiid litriiirrgc- 
iieous throughout the populatiori c1ialleiigc.d tn pc*iiic illiri. Not cill 
viiicilliri-resistarit stapliylococci wliicli w.crc isci1~tt.d iioiii iritcctivi. 
processes \vere fourid to produce ~~eriic-illiriase, ,iltlic)ugh ir1 oc~rier,il tlint 0' \vas fourid (during tliat period! to be «tlic rtiairi sousec. of tlir'it rc\i\taiit ii 
to periit illiri)) ;2 1 j. hlso tlie cell, \vere riot iie%c ss,iril~ pc.rriiatic.iit1.r 
~~eiiicilliri-resistarit, as Ehrlic-h's tryparisoriic., \vcrc to atox?l. B\ tlic tiiicl- 
1950s (:riiutatiori, associated kvitli ri piocer, of sc\lcctioiin c~xplriiricd tlic 
erticrgciice of periicilliri-resista~ic stapliyltac.ot c.i ;22..  I'ha>sc~ k v c ~ c *  r i r l t  al1 
rcsistarit dile to tlie ability to prodiice peiiicilliria,t*. tliougli. At Ic,i\t 
tlirec otlier n.po of pc~riicilliri resistaricc. liad c oriic. ro t rc*  rioticrd tn 105 1. 
Cclls \vliicli do riot produce periicilliriasc, but wcrc ~ ~ c r i i (  lliii-I ~"sist~liit: 
1: did iiot coriibirie with periicilliii Lreasoriv\: urikiio\vril: os 2 dirl i i t r t  
degrade tlic periicilliri iiitracellularlv; os 13; liLid c~oriipa)ricJiit, of rlic. ( el1 
\+.hiel1 \\-ould be r)eriicillin-vuliit>rable arid \vliicli liad ;i 1cnv iisacti\it\ 
kvitli peiiicilliri :23). Those ~ v c ~ r i  tlic riiechariisiiis for cxplriiriirig lrac tt%rial 
resistarice bv the tiiid- 19501. Re,istaiice agaiiist ,ti cytoriivt iii. c lilo- 
raiiiplieriicol arid otlicr carly riritibiotics ,cc.iiicd ~rririiaiilv dile. tcr rari- 
doiii riiutatiori as iio adapti~t. ciizvriics !sucli ris pc.riicilliria\c \ v t ~ c  tlic~ii 
dciiioiistrable ~vitli those agc.rits !24!. 
The coriclusioris of ~vorkcrs i i i  tlic ficld of'aritihioric rcasistaricc. \+*c3ri. 
iiiiiforiii. iZ iiutiiber of liiglily siriiilcir publicatioiis t,cc.arinc~ ;ivaila- 
blc i25). Eacli strcsscd the iriiportaiicc. of Dcriicrcc's ~vork. Kac.11 coiiceti- 
..)O; BAKHER,  I l .  : 1953, .  Aiiti11ioric.-Ririhtaiii Sta!al:v!ococ.t.al \'ai.i;iiit\. i?i: ,lrl'?;],f*>!:'*,~; 2,. .1Jk>ú- 
O?gouisiris. Caiiit~ridgc. I.'iii\.ci.it!. I'i.cs\, 11. 255. S(-(, albo: - \ K R A I I A l I ,  1:. 1'. 1981 . '1 l i cb  
Bcta-I.;ic.t¿iiii Aiitibiotip., Snrr!i$'i,'i: :I?tir?i::i,i, Jiiiie. 
t 2 I -  H.IKBER. XI. i1OóJ~.  op. d., p. 2.38, 
!22: Ibiii. 
5 :  E~.\C;LE, H. !1954 , .  Ti i t .  hliiitiplc .\It.(.liaiiisii~~ o¡' Pciiic~illi:i R(,\i\t;iiic.c,. J. Aacirriu!., 6 5 ,  
615.  
:%: HAKBER. 11. : 19.5:">, op. cit., 11. 243 l i :  
2 I i i  ~iciclitioii to tliorc piit>licatioii\ oii I)actcrial ic:iiht;isicc iiic~iitioiic~i i i t t i < %  ;>i.ccc~c!iiip ic;\\. 
ii)otiiotes. \c.\.cral otlicrs blioiilci t)c c o ~ i ~ ~ i t c c i .  TI:c>c iiic.liicic BR\S<IS.  L..: I)E,\lE- 
REC. hl.  1055:. Bacteria1 Rcsi\taiice. il?)rrr. J. .\led., 18, 723-737.  11I'SSAK. A. E.; I I O . .  
1.LEY. L. . 1934i. An!iSiolics arid,4>?iiboti, TI:r?r@, Ncu. York, Xlac.ii:ill;ili. j'p. 1 0 2 ; .  74,:rO. 
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tratcd ori resistance in staphylococci in particular. None offered a basis 
by which a specific antistaphylococcal agent could be purposely de- 
sigricd. Such an agent would have to come from an empirical search; 
arid that did come as a result of the realization of the threat the resistant 
staphylococci offered. 
The use of periicillin against the staphylococci presented in niost 
iristances a rione too hopeful picture. Though there were repeated suc- 
cvsses, failures in treatnient became more and more comrnon. The rea- 
son for this was not so much because the staphylococci could grow in 
liigh coriceritrations of penicillin, but because they inactivated the anti- 
biotic outright. That was usually due to the action of penicillinase. 
TIie t:rizyrrie periicillinase was first observed by Florey's penicillin 
tearri at Oxford in 1940 and was recognized, by 1953, to be the main 
source of penicillin resistance in the staphylococci. Staphylococcus aureus 
was rlot thc orily bacteriam capable of generating penicillinase, indeed 
its psoductiori was shown to be wide-spread among the eubacteria. The 
Oxford team (specifically E. P. Abraham) had originally demonstrated 
it, riot iri the staphylococci, but in the mammalian gut bacterium Escheri- 
chiu coli, Shortly thereafter (1 944), penicillinase production had been de- 
riioristrated iri such diverse bacteria as Bacilus cereus, Bacillus anthracis 
(arithrax bacillusj, Enterobacter (then Aerobacter) aerogenes, Shigella dysente- 
riae (etiologic agent of bacteria1 dysentery), Pseudomonas species, and a 
grcat rriariy others (26). 
In 1943 case histories of penicillin failure against the resistant 
staptiylococci began appearing in the literature. In its early use the new 
aritibiotic was in cornpetition with the sulfa drugs as well as being in 
short supply. Irs use as a last resort effort in some cases made and obser- 
vcr worider if it was being used against a resistant Staphylococcus or nierely 
bcirig used too late on a given patient (27). Mary Florey (1900-66) arid 
thc other physicians ori the Oxford team had gotten remarkably rapid 
rccoveries rriany tirnes during that period of the early 1940s. But that 
physiciaris were dealirig with penicillin and sulfonamide resistant 
staphylococci \vas orily too clear in many instances (28). Within a few 
59-60; WELSCH, >l. (195.5). La Resistaiice Bacterieiiiie a u s  Aiitibiotiques. Schztieiz, Med. 
Wóeh., 85, 274-279; Resistaiice of Micro-Orgaiiisiiis to Aiitibiotic:, the editors, Research TQ- 
13, 22-41 (1957); aiici SPIXK, W. W. (1954). Stapliylococcal Iiifectioiis aiid the Pro- 
hleiii of Aiitibiotic Rcsistarit Staphylococci, Arch. Int. ;Ved., 94, 167-196, aiiioiig otliers. . 
(26) BOSBI ,  A.; DIETZ, C. C.  (1944). Productiori of Pciiicilliiiase \- Bacteria. Proc. Soc. Ex- 
per. Aiol. Med., 56, 133. 
2 7 )  CASE. Rccords of' the Massachusetts General Hospital. Case 29371 il943), ;Yew Englnnd 
J. Med., 229, 481-485. 
(28) Ibid., Casc 29162, 519-522. 
ytms iridividual case liistory reports \cí~rc bc*iiig di\pl,ic.cd iii tlic litc~,i- 
ture bv irripersonal lists of statistic, attcstirig tal riritit)ir,tic failiirc.4 :ig,iiii\t 
tlie resistarit stapliylococci ,29:. 
Iri 1947 Ma- Barber :191 1-1964:, ari astutc ot)\crvc.r of'st;-ipli>loc o(.- 
cal rí.sistarict., riotid tliat thc iriciclericc of \traiiir of Str~~~!~\locoeoc.\ U ~ ~ T P L ~ S  
resistarit to penicilliri \vas «iricreasirip rapidlv t aric-1 liad l,ccoiiic; jorric- 
what alarriiirig)) (30:. That uriderstaterrient uriderwciit A riiatiiratitrii rrvc*r 
thc next several years. Soon al1 sucli ztrticlcs opc*ricd i r i  rtiucli tlic sariic. 
riianner -each showing ari iricrc>asirig tcridciicy toward grt>iitcir alal iii. 
Iri 1955 orie typical operiiiig statc>rric.nt \vas: c(t1ic criorriiori5 iiicrc.n\c$ iii 
rcsistance of staphylococci has r a i d  ... irilportniit qucstitrris for plii- 
sicians» (3 1:. 
The cause of thc increase \vas that tlie iritcr1sific.d ii5c. of' pc-riic illiii 
(Welch's «sporige») was causirig a shift iii thc gcric pool: tlicrc.forc., 
strairis that \vere niore rcsistarit \vcre appcaririg i r i  grratcr iiuriit~c~rj iii
tlie population. Dcnierec had denioristrated tlie rricc.liarii\rii for tliis ,iricl 
tlie gro\virig literature attesring to the increasirig rrttc of rcsi\taiic c. wns a 
proof of it. The work of hlary Barber \vas by no rriedris i,olattb~l, fc~r a,tli(.r 
irivestigators \vc)rld-wide \vc.re r~iakirig siniilar diseovc.ric~, 33 . 
Tdritil the oral forni of pcriicillin becariie civailat~lc iii tlic Ititcr i$)50\ 
the orilv way orie could receivc the aritibiotic.s' bericfit, wd4 iri ii ho\]riti~l. 
Earh adriiiriistratiori was by iritraverious inf~lsiori oiilv. Soriic'wlint l a t < ~  
iritrarriuscular iri.jcctioris \vere possible, but a rapicl dccrcsasc i r r  tiloocl lc- 
vels of the active periicilliii required r epcated adriiinistrrttior~\. Firially, 
loriger lastirig iiitrariiuscular preparr-itioris r~iddc. ptassiblc a \vorkcibl(* rc- 
giriieri less offerisivc to patierit arid phvsiciari alikc. Bcc:iusc. oral pc'iiici= 
lliri \vas later i r i  corrririo the observatioris ori tlie iii(.rrasc of stilpliyltico< - h ' .  
cal resistarice to periicilliri \vcre prirnarily htrspitril absric-iatcd. ' 1 1 1 ~ 3  
:211i REISS, E., et al. [1!)52i. Priiicilliii Seiisitiviry o !  Stapliyloc~occi~ .Veit$ I-:r:$:it:d"[. ,\Ilid., 
246, 64.  
[:$O) BARBER. 51. ; 1947i. Stal)hvlococcal Iiikctir~ri Duc3 to Per:iciiliri-Rcs>i\tar~t Striiiiis. IJri?. 
. . 
.\le&. J., 2, 863.  
! Y l i  KNIGII?', V.; CQI.LINS, H. S. ;l95Di. :Z Cui.i.c,iit Vicw co:i tlir I~rohlc~ii! of Ilitig Kcsi\rarir 
Stapliylococci aiid Staphylococcal Irlfectioiis. Bici'i. ,l. I.: lic:id. S r i ,  I'i, ?,1!J. 
(32: RARBEK, 51.; ROZ\VAI>QWSKA-DO\VZESKOO 51. ; 10k8j. Iiifcctioii tay Pi*tiir'iiiiir Kc3- 
sistaiit Staphylococci. Luncet, 2, 641.  
(-33: KSIGI-I?', V.; COLLINS, H. S. ;19h j j ,  ob. cit., 11. 551.  
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so-calltd ((hospital staph» was recognized early and to this day the majos 
prohlerris of staphylococcal resistance are in hospitals. \iLTheri vancomy- 
ciri, for exarriple, becanie available the earliest advertising literature in- 
troduced the new aritibiotic as of special importance in hospitals. This 
situation has not changed. 
Masy Barber's work had «aroused niuch interest and not a little 
alarrn)) by 1949 (34). The rising resistance was clearly hospital orieri- 
red (35). 'I'he question of the origiri of those resistant strains was asked. 
'The discovesy that carriers were present on the staff of the hospital pro- 
voked rriuch dissussion in the literature. The loriger one stqed in tlie 
hospital, of course, the greater the risk of exposure. Hence, niore «hos- 
pital stüph)) was available froni more hospital staff. It behooved the pa- 
ticrit to stay but a short time iri the hospital lest he acquire an uncvanted 
irifection (36j. The staff who carried the resistant strains included every- 
onc. frorri doctora and riurses to maids. Of 50 ward nurses, 46 per 100 
carricd resistant strains in their anterior nares. In a comparison study a 
riurriber of office workers, totally unrelated to the hospital envirorinient 
workers, were showri to have arnorig them only 2 per 100 vho  were ca- 
rriers (37). 
Not uriexpectedly staphylococcal resistance iri the cornmunity at 
large was increasirig as it had done therefore iri the hospital commu- 
riity. The 12.5 per 100 of outpatients with resistant strains denlonstrated 
iri 1949 (above) had increased to 38 per 100 bv 1956 (38). Staphylococcal 
irifcctions of varyirig types were not unconinion iri the gerieral popula- 
tiori, though iri tlie hospital they were niuch rriore corriniori. A j c l e  of 
rciirifi.~ction of patierit and staff coritinued to occur arid a good rnany staff 
nierribers in a large hospital could at ariy one time be carriers, corivales- 
cents, os patients thernselves. That was especially true iri earlier years 
and was dernonstrated as Boston City Hospital at one poirit in the niid- 
1950s. A surve); of nosoconiial infections indicated just how severe hos- 
pital staphylococci had beconie. Of the in-house physicians with varyirig 
staphylococcal infections, 18 had carbuncles of hiruncles, nine other 
wcre corivalescing from other staphylococcal diseases, severi nursis 
(34) FORBES, G. B. (1949:. Irifecrioii witli Peiiicilliii-Rcsistaiit Stapliylococci i i i  Hospitals aiid 
Geri<:ral Practice. Brit. Med. J., 2, 560. 
(3.7) Ibid, p. 570. 
(56; CAIRNS, H. J. F. i1950j. Peiii<-illiri-Resistaiit Staptiylococci: Iiicideiice iii Relatioii to 
1,crigth of Sta? ir1 Hospital. Larzcet, 1, 446. 
(37; FOKBES,G. B.;l949),op. cit., p. 571. 
(38) FIKIAND, M.; JONES, M'. F. jl956j. Staphyl«coccal Iiikctioiis Curreritly Eiicouiitercd 
ir1 a 1,ar.g~ fLIuriicipal Hospital: Soriie Problcriis iii Evaluatiiig Aiitiiiiicrobial Ttirrapy iii 
Sucti Irikctioiis. Arln. K. Y. Acad Sci., 65, 193. 
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\vere out with siriiilar ills, eight \vxd atieriderits liad kricnvri origoirig iii- 
fectioris, arid other sirriilar infectioris \ve.re s~~specteci (39;. 
Clearly froni as early as periicilliri b<~carric ri\railablc. uritil \ve11 irito 
the niid-1 950s tlie staphylococci had prcseritcci a ciiff;cult pro1)lc~rii. Pc- 
riicilliri resistarice \vas not (and is riot) universal arriong thc staplivlo- 
cocci, but it's occurrence \vas so riotable that it soori bccaiiic :ipy~arciit 
tliat alternatives would have to be sought. 
The first resporise to the resistant rriicñobes by cliiiiclriris \va5 to scck 
aiterriative aritibiotic therapy. By tlie rriid-1950s tlicrc was a goodlv 
riurriber of different aritibiotics available. As of 1931 thc aritibiotics iri 
corriniori use iricluded: periicilliri, streptoriiyciri, clilorrctracycliric, oxk- 
tetracycline, tetracyleline, chlorarripheriicol. bacitraciri, polyriiyxirt, 
rieonivciri, tyrothricin, esytlirornyciri arid carborriyciri ~40:. Not al1 of 
tliose were effective agairist the staphylococci, 1iowc~vc.r. Tvserthric.i~i, 
though antagonistic to grani positive organisrris (sucli as arv. stzipliylo- 
cocci), could iiot be used systerriatically, and licrice was r iwt~ of ariy 
particular value except iri  topical qplicatiori. Thc aritibiotics clilorrc- 
tracycline, oxytetraqcline, tetracyclirie arid clilorarii~>lieriicol forriicid 
the group known as the broad spectruni ariribiotics. Thcy aritagr~rii~cd 
both grarn positive and grarii negative bacteria, but their raritirriicrol>izil 
activities \vere al1 virtually the sanie. Wheri resistarice to orie occusred it 
autoniatically occured with the others (though rriechariisrris ~ a r y  grcatlyl: 
hence they possessed rriutually susceptible cross rcsistaricc. iri thc. broad- 
est sense (41). For that reasori only one, c1ilortctrac)-clirie, \vas licri\-ily 
t.niployed against tlie staphylococci. Streptorriyciri. siricc its g rca t t~  ac-ti- 
vity is agairist grarii riegative orgariisnis, \vas riever particularly sigriifi- 
carit as ari antistaphylococcal agerit. Streptoriiyciri also lost iis cflective- 
niess agairist the staphylococci very rapidly {see below'. Ervtlirornvciii 
\vas hcavilv used agairist tlie staphylococci; and sirice céirborriyciri \vil5 
subject to niutual cross resistarice with enthrorriyciri, it \vas rarcly cwi- 
ployed. Bacitracin, though active against staphylococci, apprarcd to 
operate like periicilliri. Kesistarice to it developed riiucli as ir had ~vitli 
periicilliri, so it riever played a rriajor role. Polyniixiri was orily a gran1 
riegative aritagoriist arid rieorriyciri \vas sornewllat cross rcsistarir with 
streptorriycin, as well as being ve? toxic \42). 
30; Iblci. 
:10i HI-SER, A. E ,  FIOLLEY, H. L. ,1954) Antzbnotzes c~riciilntzbmttc Thoqo~ Yu)tL, M,ir- 
iiiillaii, 11 XII 
[Al Zb~d., p 410. See al\o note 20 liereiii 
(42  Zbzd, 11 171 
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Othcr aritibiotics becarne available during the 1950s. A varietv of se- 
rriisynthetic periicillins are riow available, as well as more tetracyclines. 
Mariy of ttie antibiotics available in 1934 are still available three decades 
later while others have fallen irito disuse (e. g. tyrothricin, carbomycinj. 
Mariy other riew classes of antibiotics exist toda);. One group, the cepha- 
losporins, ir1 that they share the betalactum ring structure with the peni- 
cilliris, are similarly successful. 
'The literature of the pre-vancomycin period concentrated upon 
three aritibiotics as penicillin alternatives in staphylococcal treatment. 
Thosc wtire chlortetracyclirie, erythroniycin, and to a much lesser ex- 
tent, streptornycin. In 1952 chlortetracycline (and related tetracyclines) 
arid streptornycin were considered the principal penicillin alternati- 
ves (43). In that sanie year erythromycin became available and at first 
looked extrerriely proniising. Streptomycin, though, was the first alter- 
riative ca~risidered wheri it becanie apparent that the staphylococci were 
beconiirig penicillin resistant. Chlortetracycline and erythromycin then 
were iricreasingly ernployed once streptomycin became an inviable al- 
ternative. This latter agent is considered first. 
Tlie discovesy of streptoniycin was first announced in the literature 
iri 1944, but it became available for clinicd use only in 1946. Streptoniy- 
ciri resistant organisnis were reported that same year, and there were 
everi rriore reports the following year. Severa1 reports concerriing 
staphvlococcal resistarice to streptoniycin had appeared by 1946. By 
1948 Sorne strains of Staphylococcus aureus (as well as four pathogens) had 
actually been shotvri to be streptomycin deperiderit for their growth (44). 
This dependence was riot as permanent a characteristic as simple resis- 
taric-c. Under conditions of dependence strange pleomorphic fornis 
~ ~ c ~ r c ~  demonstrated (45). Although resistance to penicillin did not seerii 
to be perrnanerit, that to streptomycin evideritlv was. These findings 
seer~ied to suggest that the application of strePtoniuciri in staphylococcal 
discmes was of little value. At any rate, it was early appreciated that 
streptorriycin was much niore active on gram riegative organisms that 
(45) IJNSELL, W. (1952::. The Aritibiotic Sensitivity of Pathogeiiic Staphylococci. J. Clin. 
Puth., 5, 1166. 
(44) PAINE, T. F.; FISLAND, M.  (1948). Obsen~atioiis oii Bacteria Serisitive to, Resistaiit to, 
arid Deprrident Cpon Streptoriiyciri. J. Bacteriol., 56, 209. 
(4.5) Iri 1948 Klirriek, Cavallito, arid Baile? reported that ttiey \\.itiiessed pleoiiiorpliisiii aiicl 
coriver.siori to the grarii negative state i r i  periicilliti-grow Staphylococciu nztreus. Ttic:y liad 
t>eeri ridiculetl 1)): various auttiors. Such tliirigs riiiist tiave t)eeri coiitaiiiiiiaiits, so it \\.as 
ttiougtit. The obsensatiori by Paine arid Firilarid, tiowever, terids to leiid credeiice to that 
of' Kliniek, et al. See KLIMEK, J .  M'., et al. (1958;. Iriduced Resistaiice of Staph~lococcus azt- 
rezts to Various Atitibiotics. J. Bacteriol., 55, 199-145. 
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ori positive and it was not suprisirig that rlicrc. wcre ~(ratlicr \vide va- 
riations in the serisitivity (of staphyloca~cci: to srreptoiriyciii~ :.lf>'. ?'li(% 
pattern of developrnent of resistaricc ~riotecl crtrlier.j, by its iiatiirc, l id to 
a ver? rapid increase iri  streptorrryciri resistaricc by tiiariy riiicsoorg,i- 
riisnis. The success of streptoniyciri \vas pririiarily i r i  tlic trciatriieiir of tii- 
t~erculosis, where it had had a great irripact. 
Chroriologically, the iiext alterriative to periicilliii ri-tpztiiist tlic rrsis- 
tarit staphylococci was tlie tetrapcline group. (;lilortctr;icvcli~ic was ctis- 
covered ir, the ve. year (1 918) that strcptorriyciri del~eiidciic.c. w;is c i t a -  
rrionstrated (47). Chlortetrac?clirie, likc streptorriyciri arrd vaiicoriivciri, 
aiid ir1 fact rriost rnajor aritibiotics, \vas dcrived frorii tlic bacteria1 spe- 
cies of the genus Streptomyces (48). 
A survey dorie in 1950 showed a <<ratlicr high su,ccptit~ility)> of nio\t 
strairis to chlortetramclirie. ?'he study did nor coriclu<le* a, optiriiisti 
cally, however. There was ((sonle iritirriation>) rliat soriic strairis liad a 
((relarively highu resistance to chlortetracyclirie. Arid cit jecrris riot iiii- 
likely that (\vith increased use d)... niore strairis tvhicli are relarivcly rvsij- 
tarit ... will be found)) (49). Evidently, strains varicd ~vidcly iri tlica re+ 
porise to clilortetraqcline for ir1 1952 orie irivi*stigatos ctili \iiw ctari 
optimistic picture)) (50). But a quaiititative exarriiriatiori of tlic risc* of re- 
sistarice to chlortetraqcline by staphylococci, showed tlic risc to t ~ c  sta- 
tisticallv significant. That \vas fourrd to be true with strc'ptoc.o~ri, Vroteus 
species, arid colon bacilli, ir1 addition to tlie staphvloc.occi 5 1 j. 
111 1953 tlie leve1 of chlortetracyclirie rcsistarit ~taplivlor~trcci ii tlic 
general populatiori was unknow~i, but iri the hospital it was ori a stra)rip 
iricrease (52). The related rrienibers of tlie tetraqclirie farriily cspcricri- 
6 FISl.t\ND, XI., el al. (1950;. 171 bitro Susceptibility of Pathoyciiic Stapkiylo<.or.i.i [ i r  S(%"c2ii 
Aiitibiotics. .47rzcr. J. Cli?z. Path., 29, 332. 
j 1 i i  NICHOLS, R.; NEEDIIAM, G. M. j1919j. Aureoiiiyciii ir1 thc. 'I'rt~atiii<~iit <,f'I'csiiicilliir 
Rrsistaiit Staphylococci Bactereiiiia. Proc. Stclf,\lt.tt. :Clii;o CEin., 24, 310 ff :  It \houlii k)c3 
iioted ttiat tlie drfiiiitioiis of «seiisitivc» aiiti «rc-sistarit» are r t c ~ t  fiscd as t ir hrr rtriir.h 
~vcight or voluiiic ofaiitibiotic btiiig ttie dividirig liiie bet\veeii tkicst r.l:ih\cs, 1 t i (% tlc>liiii- 
tioiis \vere routiriely ser by the various itivt-stigators ir1 each of iticis rc.pet.ti\c* studi(9s. 
For that rcasoii statistics vary ot.er tiiiie ir1 their q~iditative iritcrrr.latioii,$I~ij>. Ncvtsrtl~c - 
Icss, ttiis poiiits out a trend, riot absolutc iiiathciiiatically, 11ut ver! rc;til. 
:1S) CI-IAXDLER, C. A., er al. (1919;. Obscr~atioiis  o11 Stal~liylococcal Irili.c~tic,ii~ Tivaic9ti 
~ ~ i t h  Aurcoiiiyciii. Pedzutrics, 4, 149-1 56. 
!.i9: FINLASD, M. (1950): o!. cit., 1). 933. 
; j0, LINSELI,, W. j1952!, op. cit., p. 168. 
!j 1 )  SCHNEIERSON. S. S. ;1952). Chaiigcs iii Bacteria1 Setisiti~ity to Xurcorriyc'irl tilid <;tilo- 
raiiipticiiicol iti tlie Co~irsc  of ttie Past Thrcc i'ears. J. Lab. d'lix. .\leti, 40, 5ii. 
$2: DO\VLISG. H. F., et (11. (1953). Observatioris ori ttic Epidcrriiologicd Spread r r l  
Aiitibiotic-Resistarit Stal)hylococci, With bleasureriicrits of :hr Ctiarigc3s ir1 Sc~tisitivity ti,  
Pciiicilliii aiid Aureoiiiyciri. Avier. ,J. Pxb. Ilrciith, 4 3 ,  860. 
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ccd increasirig resistance a; did chlortetracycline(53). It had become 
aburidaritly clear, particularly in hospitals, that not only was streptomy- 
cin riot a viable alterriative to penicillin, but also neither was chlorte- 
tracyclirie. 
During that very period (1952) a new antistaphylococcal agent, the 
bacteriostatic erythroniyciri, becarne available. The range of antiniicro- 
bid aactivity of this new agent was found to be quite large. It aritagonized 
both grarri positive and gram negative bacteria. Although the early failu- 
res of erythrornyciri against staphylococci seemed dismal, due especially 
to the agents bacteriostatic, not bactericidal nature, those failures tzrere 
related prirnarily to the hospital staphylococci. Even into the 1970s 
crythrorriyciri kvas still antagonistic to most staphylococci, but the resis- 
tant forrris rernain a hospital problern generally untreatable by the 
agerit. But iri its first year only rarely had a strain of Staphylococcus aureus 
k~ceri fourid that was resistant to erythromycin (54). Provided endocardi- 
tis (requiririg a bactericidal agent) had not developed, septicemia was 
wcll controlled by erythromycin (55). Because it was only bacteriostatis 
investigators reconimended against erythromycin when treating staphy- 
lococcal eridocarditis. 
By 1947 Mary Barber had been alarmed. Her sentinients were ex- 
pressed again by other investigatos a half dozen years later. If the alter- 
riativcs to penicilliri were not alternatives in fact, where could one go 
frorri there? The ariswer was to combine two antibiotics. That approach 
was taken -and with success at times. 
V. THE SECOND RESPONSE: ANTZBZOTICS IN COMBZILATZOL\' 
The trends in antistaphylococcal therapy were event-dependent. 
Thc iritrod~iction of a netv antibiotic was an event. After the appearanse 
of each antibiotic a series of studies of clinical applications of the agent 
~ ~ u l d  appear. In tlie case of netv antistaphylococcal agenrs, great hope 
would be expressed early. Some tinie thereafter the warning aura of tlie 
decline of the new agent would becorne clear. Hopes of something riew 
corriing to fore were then expressed. That cycle was repeated several ti- 
. - *  < 
A; KNIGHT, V ,  COLLINS, 1-1. S ;1953;, op ctt., 551. 
%.54: HERRIiLI,, W , et al. (1953). Eytlirotiiyciii for Infectioiis Due to .l-Itcrococcus p~ogenes J 
Arner. .Med. Assoc, 152, 1601. 
i r -  33; Ibid, p. 1602 
:56, BICXER, J. W. Í1944: Syriergic Actioii of Penicilliii aiid Sulptioiiariiides. Lartcet, 247, 
142-145. 
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rries arid by 1953 rio riew aritistapliylococcal agcrits werc i r i  asccridciicc 
(except varlcorrijciri). The oniy apparerit altcrriativc \vas to usc tlic prc- 
vious aritibiotics of choice in conibinatiori agairist tlic scsisraiir stapliylo- 
cocci. 
The ratioriale of aritibiotic coriibination therapy \vas riot ill-fouriclcad. 
Althougli combiriatiori therapy had beeri crriploved as carlv as 1944 sc\ci 
t~elow arid n. 571, tlie practice becanie coriirriori orilv i r i  1953. Tliai lattcr 
year seerns to have niarked the point at wliicli tlie dinicians klt  otlligcd 
riot to hope further for the ideal aritistaphvlocoml agc.rii. Iristcad thcy 
looked at the older aritibiotics arid asked: if rriariipu1att.d diffi~rrritly, 
riiight thev . vield . irxiproved results? Mariipulatiori bv cornbiriatiori prov- 
ed a not eritirely ill-based hope. 
Tlie use of sulfa drugs had enjoyed great succc~s ori rriririy grarii- 
positive cocci, but riot on ~taphjlococcz~s nitrerls. By 1944 riot orily \wrc3 tlic 
antibacterial sulfas extant, but so also was periicillin. Bccausc tlicrr~ \vc-as 
reasori to believe that the two agents antagoriized bacteria by diffcarc*iit 
riiodes of action, the use of'them in combiriatiori seeriicd ~ustificd. '1'1ic 
rationrde of conibiriation therapy was based upon tlie rc~ali~ariori oí tlic 
differerices iri rnodes of actions of antibiotic A versus aritibiotic B. if A 
dcstroved a significant sector of the invasive rnicrobial ~~opulatiori  it 
rxi;li- s¿ll leave sumivors which were resistarit to A. Had H t~ctsri criiplo?- 
ed iristead in the first place, sirnilar results riiay liavc ~ICYYI obtairicd. A 
siriiultaneous use of both, lio\vever, would terid to eliriiiriate tlic survi- 
vors to either. 
Wlieri, in 1944, Josepli Bigger (1 891-1 951:, a British arrriy physiciarn. 
attenipted to use the conibination of penicilliri arid siilfatliiarr~lc agairist 
,Stuphjlococcus aureus, he found it highly effective (56;. Not orilv dicl tlic 
i\vo f~inctions well together, but in fact seenied to excccd thc bxpcctcd. 
Bigger had discoverid that the preserice of a sriiall arriourit of sulfathia- 
zole actually erihanced the actiori of an aniount of pc~riicilliri \vliich, by 
itself, was riori-inhibitonr to the test bacteriurii. He liad cliscovc~rcd a sy- 
iiergistic actiori (57:. Much later, wlieri manv niore arit iba~t~rial  gcrits 
\vere available, tlie iniportance of syriergisrn had t)ecorrie tlic ccrirral stt- 
tionale for the eniployrnent of combinatiori thirapy. it could bc saicl 
tliat «The ultirnate justificatiori for conibined therapv tlic3ri should he 
- 
) 5 7 '  Bigper iioted ttiat the otil\ previous coriibitiatioii thciapy mas dorits i i i  191.3 tn J .  I"tignr 
\vho uscd \~iltapviidiiie aiid peiiic illiri. Although Uripr fourid c.viderice of \\iicrpi\rii, 
Biggei jlio\ved hib \ulfatYiia7ole t o  be tiiuch tiiore slriergistic thari I7rigdr'9 \ulfap\t idiri<~ 
See RIGGER, 'J \V. (1944', op c ~ t ,  p. 145. 
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19astd ori a coriibined effect that is greater than that achieved by the safe 
rnargin dosage of either drug donen (58). 
Prorii 1944 to 1953 nothirig more was seen in the literature on com- 
I.)iriation therapy. Nor does this seeni surprising even given the good re- 
sults siiowri by Bigger. New antibiotics were appearing rapidly and peni- 
cilliri's success %vas growing as well. Not until the continued rise of 
rc*sistarit Staphylococcus aureus untreatable by single agents did combina- 
tiori therapy orice again seem appedling. 
The use of periicilliri, streptomycin, and erythromycin singlv had led 
to tlie (levclopriient of resistance to each. By combining them it was 
hoped that the development of resistance could be eliminated or delay- 
cct. If orie could delay this developnient within a single patient during 
rlicrapy, he rriight be cured. Doubly resistant strains could be generated 
i r i  the procesa, rievertheless. There may or may not be a threat to the ini- 
tia1 parierit, but would likely be so to the population at large later on (the 
heritagc of Welch's «sponge»). It was found that the development of re- 
sistarice to streptoniycin when in the presence of penicillin was «uni- 
fi~rrrily rapid)). Such development was less rapid when erythromycin was 
substituted for streptoniycin, but still ocurred. Carbomycin caused 
cross resistarice niuch like erythromycin. When carbomycin was com- 
t~iricd with tlie penicillin, poor results were obtained. Those studies 
wcrc done, unfortunately, with levels of penicillin, which when used 
sirigly, constituted an ineffective dose. Nevertheless, they demonstrated 
that syriergism was not a universal result of combination therapy. 
More investigatioris with various agents, paired in different permu- 
tatioris, led to the recognition that the results of such therapy varied 
corisiderably. hfter severd years of combination therapy the reason for 
the variations was explained in the literature. Four results were possible 
whcri usirig a giveri combination. The combination could be indifferent, 
adciitive, synergistic, or antagonistic. When indifferent the total effect 
was riot greater that the effect of the more potent member alone. If addi- 
tive the total effect equaled the mathematic sum of both drugs' percen- 
tage efficacy when used singly. The synergistic action exceeded the ma- 
thcrriatic sum expected. If antagonistic the total effect \vas l e s ~  than that 
expected from the more potent member wheri used alone. In recent ti- 
iSX) KLEIN, M.; SCHORR, S. E. i1953). The Role of Bacteria1 Resistance in Antibiotic Syrier- 
gisrri arid Antagoriisrn. J. Bacteriol., 65, 454. Erriphasis is Kleiri's arid Schorr's. 
(59) FIXLANQ, M.; WILCOX, C. (1953;. Aritibiotic Corribinations and Resistance to Ariti- 
t~iotics: Periicilliri U7ith Other Antibiotics Against Penicilliri Resistant Staphylococci. Proc 
SOG. Exrper. Biol. :Med., 83, 605. 
iiies the cliriical significarice (i. e., in z;ivo; r-eriiairis obscurc for tlic aiitzt- 
goriistic phcrioriieriori. 
A particil explanatiori for those firidirigs 1- with variatioris ir1 sisairis 
of the staphylococci themselves. Although it liad becri slio~vri tlitit tlic 
penicilliri-eqthrornycin combinatiori (ir]  a 1: 1 ratio) \vas oftcri of no iiti- 
lity. \%.itli sonie strains a different rat-io of thc. t\vo agciits did ~xodiic<* po- 
sitive results (60). The ratio varied widely with th<' strairi arid to dcter- 
riiirie which ratio was most efficacious ori a givcri straiii soiric*tiriics 
required exterisive testing in vitro. The physiciari attendirig a riiorit~uiid 
patient, of course, had rio tinie to vary the ratio of a coriit~iriaeiori rvliosc 
effective ratio niay riot be knowri agairist a giveri strairi. It riiay riot liavr. 
even beeri deterriiiriable given the tirne irivolvtd. 
Esytliroriiycin \vas cornriionly used as orie riic~riibc~r i i coriit~iiicd 
therapv against Staphylococcus aureus. But sther corribiriatioris rvi~c* tricd, 
too. Wheri streptornyciri-periicillin ratios wcre varied rtway frorri a 1: 1 
ratio, an iricrease in efficacy \vas sonietinies possible. But ari iricrea\c.d 
rcsistance was erisily denioristrated with pairs coritairiing rnic*rribcrs of 
the tetranzcline group. Sorne hope kvas generatcd by rhose varioiis rc- 
ports, bu; the rriechanisms by lvliich cornbiried aritibiotic- workccl re- 
rriained uriknown and usef~il cornbiriations uri~>redictablc~61\. 
The recognition of aritagonism did little to boost rriorrilc ariiorig tlic 
physicians. Chloraniphenicol, chlortetraqclirie, oxytc~trxa-yclirie, atid 
sorrie sulfas were al1 sliown to aritagonize peiiicilliri arid streptorriyciri 
~ inde r  certairi coriditioris, but such antagoriisrri varied iri ari <(uriprcdic- 
table fashion)) (62). A cliriician had rio real refererit upori wliicli ro t~asc. 
any iritended combination tlierapy. Oiily if al1 siriglv uscd aritik~iotics 
were without positive resulrs wsuld he choose corribiriatiori tlic'rapy. 
Arid there were situations where con~biriation tlierapv \vas rictiially cori- 
trairidicated. Crider any circurnstanccs tlie nz'o nierrii~ers of a iorribiriri- 
tion niust have different rriodes of action. ?wo tetraqclirie aritibiotic-s 
used together, for exaniple, would be useless iri light of tlie ratioriiile of 
conibinatiori therapy and could everi produce additiorial cross resi,- 
tatlce. 
The organization of antibiotics into three farrmilies of cross rcsistaricc 
(60j PCRGEL.L, E. hl., et al. ;1953). Antibiotic Coriibiriatioris arid Kriistririci to r\iitil)iotics: 
Periicilliri-Erytliror~~ycin and Streptorriyciri-E~ttiror~iyciri Corribiriatioiis in citm. Proc. 
Sor. E.'xber. B i d .  :Ved., 82, 124-3 13. 
i61 j \VKIGHT, S. S., et  al. (1953). Antibiotic Conibiriatioris arid Resistaiic<~ to Aritibioticj. J. 
Lr~b. Cli7r. ~tled., 42, 891. 
162; KLEIS,  M.; SCHORR, S. E. j1953), ob. cit., p. 454 arid p. 464. 
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(as pcrccived tlieri) liad occurred in the literature by 1953 ( 6 3 ) .  The slini- 
ciari sould c.xpect'possible positive responses only in he employed no 
cortibiriation iri which both niembers of the pair were from the same 
cross resistarice family. It seenied clear, too, that no combination sould 
preverit thc: appearance of resistant staphylococci, but could only delay 
such appearance. 
VI. i7iE PAHTIAL VICTORY 
There wcre only nuo suggestions beyong combination therapy to 
trcat tlie resistant staphylococci in the mid-1950s it seemed. The first 
\va5 to corripletely withhold an antibiotic during therapy once resistance 
c.rricrged. Tliis appeared to have sonie benefit in reducing the resis- 
rance. Iri the nioriburid patient, though, that would certainlv seem iri- 
advisablc. However, in such a situation the moribund pati&t did not 
likcly have a chance anyway. 
The secorid was to hope that during the active and continuing anti- 
biotic scrseriing programs conducted by the rnajor pharmaceutical hou- 
ses a riew anti-staphvlococcal agent would be discovered. Vancomycin 
soori fillcd that tvish (n. 2). 
But i r i  the niid-1950s, prior to vancomycin's appearance, the wheel 
of first optirriisrri, then waririess, and finally pessimism, had made niariy 
a corriplete cycle. The resistant staphylococci had not diminished as a 
thrcat. The organisms contiriued to pursue their refractory ways. 
63' DOWI.IKG, H. F. (1953-1054) The Effect of the Eriiergeiice of Resistarit Straiiis oii the 
Futurc* of A~itibiotic Therapy. Antzbzotz~s Annz~al, p 27. 
